What do I need?
- confirmation of health insurance so you can apply for a
visa
- confirmation of health insurance so you can enroll
at a university
Our service
Both confirmations will be sent to you automatically
via email.

Contact person
Michael Dengel
Phone: +491796721528*
Email: michael.dengel@barmer.de

What do I need to do?
Simply complete the attached application form and
email it to: Michael.dengel@barmer.de

- Attractive rewards and cash bonuses up to 100 euros
- 24-hour English speaking customer service hotline
- The BARMER App: manage everything online, securely and easily
- Medical, dental and hospital treatment,

pharmaceuticals, therapeutic products,
vaccinations, and much more

* Connection charges may apply according to the tariff of your provider.

(if you're not sure when just type in "as soon as possible")

Yes, I would like to join BARMER starting
My membership application should use the following information:
send to: michael.dengel@barmer.de

Personal details

BARMER representative:

Michael Dengel
Marital status

Last name, first name

Single/
not married
Street, house number

Married

Title

(If you're not in Germany yet just type in "XXX")

Civil partner3)

Gender

f
Postcode

Town/City (If you're not in Germany yet just type in "XXX")

Telephone number1)

Date of birth

Mobile phone number1) (it doesn't matter if it's a german number or not)

Email address1)

State pension insurance no.

m

Place of birth (town/city)2)

Name at birth2) (maiden name)

Health insurance no.

(if already assigned)

Nationality2)

(if already assigned)

Details of beneficiary and previous insurer
I already am a student in germany

starting date (beginning of semester)

.

I will be a student in germany approximately starting on
name of university

name of course / program

at University

I am/will be studying

My study program is a

.

bachelors course
masters course

please specify

.

other (e.g. PhD, preparation course etc.)

My previous insurer is

none.

provider

public insurance:
provider

private insurance / travel insurance:

I know other people who might be interested in joining BARMER

Signature
date

(Please sign or type in your name)
signature

16EV 1119

Joining a health insurance scheme generally involves taking out long-term
care insurance, unless otherwise exempted.

the following codes will be filled out by BARMER - you don't need to do anything with these.

Office-code

insurance)

Optional
Only required if no state pension insurance number provided
3)
Same-sex partnership as defined by the law governing civil partnerships
1)
2)

Date, Signature

40406

(also applies to stepchildren, adopted or foster children;

I have children details are needed to calculate the contributions for long-term care

131070275
GP-VP

For information: Your data are processed for the purpose of clarifying the insurance
contract in accordance with Sections 5 et seqq. SGB Title V, and for collection of
premiums in accordance with Sections 226 et seqq. SGB Title V and 57 SGB Title XI.
BARMER stores these data for nine years. The data relating to the insurance contract
(Sections 288 SGB Title V, 99 SGB Title XI) will be stored for a maximum of 30 years.
If the legal conditions are met, you are entitled to view this information, to seek
correction and deletion or limitation, and to data portability.
You may file an objection against the processing of your personal data with us
or with the German Federal Commissioner for Data Protection and Freedom of
Information. Our Data Protection Officer can be reached at datenschutz@barmer.de
or at Lichtscheider Str. 89, in 42285 Wuppertal, Germany.

